
MAJOR ROBERT R. MOTON 

Major Robert R. Moton, command- 
ant of Hampton Institute for over 

twenty years, is, next to Booker T, 
Washington, the most distinguished 
graduate of Hampton. 

He is president of the Negro Or- 
ganization Society of Virginia, and 
secretary of the Jeanes Fund Board. 

Major Moton has traveled all over 

the country with Booker T. Washing- 
ton, and Is credited with exerting a 

tremendous influence in bringing 
white and colored people into more 

helpful relations. 

David F. Houston, federal secretary 
of agriculture, is a firm believer in 
the need for co-operative action 
among farmers. In a recent address 
before the national grange he said: 

“In simple justice the producer must 
be paid specifically for what he pro- 
duces and for nothing else, and the 
consumer must receive what he thinks 
he purchases and must be willing to 
pay a fair price for a good product. 
It Is absolutely clear that before the 
problems of rural credit and of mar- 

keting the individual farmer, acting 
alone, is helpless. Nothing less than 
concerted action will suffice. Co- 
operation is absolutely essentia#. The 
same business sense and the same or- 

ganizing genius which have placed 
this nation in the front rank In in- 
dustry must be Invoked for agricul- 
ture. 

“I am not advocating an organiza- 
tion which will attempt to establish a 

closed market and to flx prices. I am 

advocating simply an economic ar- 

rangement which will facilitate pro- 
duction and enable the producer to 
find the readiest and best market for 
his product and the consumer to re- 

ceive his supplies at the lowest cost. 
It goes without saying that the mem- 

bers of the co-operative society must 
be those who are bona fide producers, 
and that every approach of the ex- 

ploiter must, be aggressively repelled. 
The object must be specifically econo- 
mic and not remotely political.” 

The proper distance between the 
eyes is the width of one eye. 

A few days ago at Tuskegee, Ala~, 
was celebrated the fiftieth anniversary 
of Negro fanning. The subject of 
discussion was ‘‘Fifty Years of Negro 
Farm Life.” 

The conference was preceded by a 

parade showing the improvements 
that have been made in farming dur- 
ing that period. Among the features 
were the Negro farmer of half a cen- 

tury ago with his cob pipe, ox and 
wooden plough. The wooden plough 
was followed by another old-time far- 
mer with a small mule and a scooter 
plough. Then came a more up-to-date 
farmer with a good mule, but sfcill a 
one-horse plough. Next a two-horse 
plough, followed by a four-horse gang 
plough, disc harrow, roller, seed drill, 
mower, binder, thrasher, gasoline en- 

gine, corn harvester, cotton stalk 
chopper and other farming implements. 

At the workers’ conference "The 
Conservation of Negro Health” was 
discussed. It is estimated that every 
year sickness and death cost the Ne- 
groes of the country $60,000,000. 

Among the many definitions of gen- 
ius, that of Thomas A. Edison has 
the virtue of brevity, not to say wit: 
•'Genius Is two per cent, inspiration 
and S8 per cent, perspiration." 

What a girl likes about an engage- 
ment ring Is that it doesn't back up 
fcpr hivshlnc denials. 

Otiadaloupe is growing n new kind 
of coffee introduced from the Congo 
country Tbic it knows « “coffee 
robusts," and it wan discovered in 
am* 

Farm segregation, as the newest 
and most pressing development of the 
Negro problem in the south, was the 
main topic of the public conference at 
the annual meeting of the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People heid in New York re- 

cently. Te speaker who told of the 
moveihent, to curtail the land holdings 
of Negroes was Dr. W. E. B. DuBois, 
director of publicity and research for 
the association and the first to spread 
the facts of the situation in the north. 
He attacked the position of Clarence 
Poe, editor of the Progressive Farmer, 
as one of the chief supporters of the 
idea of farm segregation, and review- 
ed the progress in agriculture and 
property in land on the part of the 
Negro, which has led to the plan to 
limit his activities. 

Dr. DuBois began his talk on farm 
segregation by reviewing the solution 

I of the Negro problem suggested twen- 

ty-five years ago. "Take the NegTO 
out of politics. Train him for work, 
particularly for farm work. The re- 

sult will be the disappearance of the 
Negro problem." He went on to give 
statistics to show that the Negro has 
submitted to practical disfranchise- 
ment throughout a large part of the 
south, and to complete social discrim 
ination against him, to gain the 
chance for education and independent 
support. The results have been, Dr. 
DuBois asserted, that the Negro 
schools have been neglected, that a 

large proportion of Hie Negro chil- 
dren are not in school, and that there 
has been quiet but determined opposi- 
tion to the success of the higher 
schools for Negroes, while In the in- 
dustrial and agricultural Held the 
Negro has had to contend against fire- 
mendous odds. 

Instead of welcoming the fact that 
despite odds the Negro has developed 
his abilities and acquired farm prop- 
erty, as the working out of the solu- 
tion suggested a quarter of a cen- 

tury ago, Dr. DuBois said, the ad- 
vancement of the race has aroused 
alarm. So long as the Negro accept- 
ed education as training to work for 
the white man there was no trouble, 
he said, but when he began to work 
for himself, objections at once sug- 
gested themselves. The result is the 
proposition of Clarence Poe, as editor 
of the Progressive Farmer, that when 
the greater part of the acreage of a 

section is owned by one race the 
voters may say that no land within 
this section shall be sold to a member 
of another race, provided the vote i» 
reviewed and approved by a judge or 

a county commission. This plan. Dr. 
DuBois asserted, is based on the the- 
ory of race segregation, which has re- 

sulted in degradation and failure in 
the case of the Indians, and which is 
now aimed at a far larger class, the 

Negroes. 
Mrs. Robert M. LaFoliette told the 

good qualities of the Negroes as citi- 
zens as she had observed them, their 
ambition, their willingness to work, 
their love of home and'their natural 
cheerfulness. In closing she urged 
that the checking of the activity of 
the race meant danger to the nation. 

A room in a school in Los Angeles 
has been modeled after the principal 
room in a Roman house, in the belief 
that the pupils will learn Latin more 

rapidly in appropriate surroundings. 

The Yorkshire (England) village of 
Kettlewell, which was only recently 
furnished with electric light, is yet 
without telephones. 

— 

Race prejudice and its eradication 
were the topics discussed at the sec- 

ond of the season’s Saturday lunch- 
eons of the Republican club at New 
York. Discrimination against the 
Jews, Japanese, Chinese and negro 
was taken up respectively by the Rev. 
Dr. Samuel Schulman, Rabbi of Tem- 
ple Beth-el; Dr. Toyckichi Syvenaga, 
professor of history in the University 
of Chicago; Prof. H. C. Mel, secretary 
of the China Society of America, and 
Butler R. Wilson of Boston. 

Speaking in behalf1 of the negro, Mr. 
Wilson said that appeals to the 

church, society and the agents of the 
constitution had alike failed to ameli- 
orate conditions, and that the govern- 
ment had bowed down to race preju- 
dice. In the south, the speaker said, 
race prejudice was unreasoning and 
fixed, while in the north it was emo- 

tional hysteria. 

Napoleon III. strictly limited preach- 
ers before him to a quarter of an 

hour, and If they exceeded It an offi- 
cer of the imperial household stepped 
to the pulpit and stopped the dis- 
course. 

Wooden palls are being displaced by 
steel receptacles, says the American 
Machinist. For the paint trade alone 
one plant turns out every year 4,000,- 
000 steel pails to bold white lead. 

More than 3,000 cases of typhoid 
fever were reported In New York city 
in the month of September. 

New York's first elevated railroad 
was bnili in Greenwich street In 1867 
and was operated by a cable which ran 

underground and over the straotsm 
upon spider wheels 

WOULDN'T TRUST THE 'GATOR 

Qarkey Had by No Mean* Lost His 
Faith, but He Wa* Just » Llttie 

Apprehensive. 

Blsbop McDowell tells a story about 
a southern baptism. A colored preach- 
er was dipping nis converts in the wa- 

ters of a tropical stream when one old 
darkey saw a crocodiile sunning him- 
self on the opposite bank. When his 
turn came to be immersed be drew 
back, casting terror-stricken eyes at 
the sleeping saurian. 

"What’s de mattah wid yo’, brud- 
der,’’ said the parson; “yo’ all ain’t 
skeered o’ dat dar gator, is yo’?" 

The darkey admitted frankly that 
be was. 

“Don’ yo’ all member de story ob 
Jonah an' de whale, an’ how de whale 
dun spit up Jonah on de shoah?” 

“Ses, passon, Ah ’members erbout 
Jonah. But dat whale dun h&b a con- 

science. Dat ’gator looks lak he might 
go to sleep an’ fergit all erbout me.” 

His Vow Came to an Anti-Climax. 
A much-bearded man rambled into a 

barber shop and submitted to a shave, 
a haircut, a shampoo, a singe, a mas- 

sage and everything else the barber 
could thick of, at the same time listen- 
ing with keenest enjoyment to the 
tonsorialist’s remarks about all things 
on earth and in the waters under the 
earth. So long before that he had for- 
gotten the gentleman's name and 
what office he was running for the old 
man had vowed never to be shaved or 

shorn until So-and-So was elected. 
When he as la*t awoke to a realisation 
that nobody cared if he never shaved 
he concluded to shave just to show ’em 
that he didn’t care whether they cared 
or not.—Kansas City Star. 

Queer English Duty. 
Americans will be interested to 

know that from 1660 it has been cus- 

tomary to take a duty as one of the 
hereditary customs of the crown. In 
1660 there was duty of eight pence 
a gallon on all the tea liquor sold in 
all coffee houses—a great inconveni- 
ence to tea drinkers, because it was 

surveyed only twice a day by the ex- 

cise officers, and so could only be 
brewed twice a day.—London Mail. 

.Blundered. 
Exe—Cigar, old man? 
Wye—Thanks! (puff, puff). Capital 

weed this. Aren't you going to 

smoke, too? 
Exe (examining the remaining one) 

—No, I think not. 
Wye—What's the matter? Did you 

give me the wrong one?—Boston 
Transcript. 

George Ade on Matrimony. 
George Ade, discussing matrimony 

In an after-dinner speech at the Chi- 
cago Athletic club, said: 

"Marriage has the effect of giving 
a man a swelled head. 

"Many a time, looking at this hus- 
band, or that, I say to myself: 

"Ah, If that man were only as wise 
as he thinks bis wife thinks he is!' 

Had the Proof. 
Stonemason (In box describing as- 

sault—He walks into my yard and 
ran)s me up agen one o’ my own 
stones. 

Counsel—Did be hurt you? 
Stonemason—Kurt me! Why, I’ve 

got ‘sacred to the memory of stamped 
all down me back.—Tattler. 

Between the Acts. 
"Sir,” said the man In the orchestra 

chair, “In passing to and fro you have 
ruined my silk hat.” 

"I cannot help that, sir,” said the 
other. “If you bad gone out between 
the acts yourself your hat would not 
have suffered!"—Puck. 

Badly Expressed. 
"Doctor, I’m sorry to bring you 

away out to the suburbs.” 
“Don’t mention It. You see, I have 

another patient out this way, conse- 

quently 1 can kill two birds wl^h one 

stone.” 

Progress. 
"How Is your Shakespearian ^tlub 

getting on?" 
"Splendidly. We learned two new 

steps last week.”—Life. 

Mother Gray's Sweet Powder* for Children 
Believe Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teething 
Disorders, move and regulate the Bowel* and 
are a pleasant remedy for Worms. Used bf 
Mothers for ii years. They are so pleasant to 
take, children like them, -jhry never fail. At 
all Druggists, 25c. Sample FREE. Address, 
A. B. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. Y. Adv. 

Her Preference. 
“What kind of cut do you prefer In 

meat?” 
“A cut price." 

A man always expects his wife to be 
a lot better than he expects her to ex- 

pect him to be. 

They stop the tickle—Dean’* Mentho- 
lated Cough Drop* stop cough* by (top- 
ping the cause- -5c at Drug Store*. 

It’s a good plan to mind your own 

business. If you don't tome one else 
will. 

In addition to the love of money 
there are the queer ways we have of 
getting rid of it. 

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last un- 
til tho goods weavout Adv. 

It Isn't always tho biggest man who 
looks down on his neighbors. 

No Rest—No Peace 
There's no rest and but little peace 

for a person whose kidneys are out of 
order. 

Lame In the morning, suffering cricks 
in the back and sharp stabs of pain 
with every sudden strain, the day Is 
just one round of pain and trouble. 

It would be strange if all-day back- 
ache did not wear on the temper, but 
It is not only on that account that 
people who suffer with weak kidneys 
are nervous, cross and irritable. 

Uric acid is poison to the nerves, 
and when the kidneys are not working 
well, this acid collects In the blood 
and works upon the nerves, causing 
headache, dizziness, languor, an in- 
clination to worry over trifles, and a 
suspicious, short temper. 

Rheumatic pain, neuralgia, sciatica, 
lumbago, neuritis and gravel are fur- 
ther steps In uric acid poisoning. 

Don’t neglect kidney weakness. An 
aching back, with unnatural passages 
of the kidney secretions, is cause 
enough to suspect the kidneys. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy which 
has been used for years, th# world 

» —- —— 

"Oh, 1 shall p, mad. " 

over, for weak kidneys, backache, IT- 

regular kidney action and uric add 
trouble. Thousand* of grateful reooae* 
mendationa throughout the couatxj! 
prove their worth. 

WOULD ALMOST FAINT 
Cored After Doctor* FmUed 

Mra Henry Zumaoh, Hutchinson, Minn.. 
Bays: "Last winter & tarribls, sharp pel* 
caught me la my baok and from that lime 
on I had a constant backache If I usee 
a broom, tt just seemed as If my back wee 
breaking. I was in misery day and night 
and at times 1 got so duay 1 thought X 
was going to faint At night I bad ts pub 
e pillow under my baok for the slight re? 
lief that this gave me. I got so weak X 
couldn't do anything. Tbs doctor sale I 
had a floating kidney and two specialists 
In Minneapolis said ths same. The phy»j 
Icittns’ medicine didn't help ms a bit Uf 
reading about Doan's ICIdnay Pills, I he* 
someone get in* a box. As soon as I be- 
gan using them, I got better end by th* 
ums I had finished ths third box, I dtta*V 
have a bit of pain. I can now do new 
kind of work without suffering and ell 
the symptoms of kidney complaint have 
left me. Doan's Kldnsy Pills have eer- 
tain tv spared #ns a great deal of misery1 
ami suffering, I am only too glad to ree- 
ommend them to other kidney sufferers."* 

“When Your Back is lame—Remember the Name" 

DOAN’S KID1S f PILLS 
Sold toy all Dealers* Price 50 cents* Foster-Milbum Co„ Buffalo. K. v*. Proprietors 

WITH FATHER AS A MODEL 

Seems Likely That la Where Imperi- 
ous Youth Got His Idea of the 

Duties of a Wife, 

“You filll the pails with sand, and let 
me turn them out,” suggested six- 
year-old Jack to little Doris. 

His playmate obediently complied 
"Now well build a castle, and you 

eball fetch the water to go round It," 
exclaimed Jack. 

Dutifully the little maid struggled 
up and down the beach, carrying buck- 
ets of water. 

"Can't you fetch the water now. 
Jack,” she suggested, "and let me pour 
It round?" 

“Girls can’t do that properly," an- 
swered the boy. “Let's paddle. But, 1 
say, Doris, do you want to marry me 

when you grow up?” 
“Yes—oh, yes!” Doris was delighted 

at the prospect. 
The boy, however, assumed s bored 

air, and lazily extended bis feet to- 
ward her. 

“Very well, then,” he said noncha- 
lantly. “If you're going to be my 
wife, take off my shoes pud stock- 
ings!" 

ECZEMA ON ENTIRE SCALP 
R F. D. No. 2, Suofield, Mich-—“1 

was troubled with eexema. It began 
; with a sore on the tep of the scalp, 
broke out as a pimple and grew larger 
until It was a large red spot with a 
crust or scab over It. This became 

; larger finally covering the entire scalp 
and spread to different parts of tbs 
body, tbe limbs and back and in tbe 
ears. These sores grew larger grad- 
ually until some were as large as a 

quarter of a dollar. They would itch 
and If scratched they would bleed and 
smart. Tbe clothing would Irritate 
them at night when It was being re- 
moved causing them to itch snd smart 
so ( could not sleep. A watery fluid 
would run from them. My scalp be- 
came covered with a scale and when 
tbe hair was raised up It would raise 
this scale; the kalr was coming out 
terribly. 

“1 treated about tlx months and got 
no relief and after using Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment with two applica- 
tions we could notice a great differ- 
ence. It began to get better right 
away. In a month's time I was com- 

pletely cured.” (Signed) Mrs. Berths 
Underwood, Jan. 3, 1913. 

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free,with 32-p. Skfn Book. Address post- 
card "Cutlcura. Dept L, Boston.”—Adr. 

Practical Celebration. 
He was idealistic and poetical. She 

was practical—& good matrimonlul 
combination. He came home or.e eve- 

ning after a bard day at the office and 
said: "Maria, my dear, do you real- 
ize that tomorrow will be our wooden 
wedding? We ought to celebrate the 
occasion somehow, don't yon think?" 
And she said: ‘Hank, my darling, I 
know it Been thinking about it all 
day, and have it ail arranged. I have 
ordered a big wagon load of kindling 
to be delivered tomorrow afternoon, 
and you will oome home early from 
the office ard carry it into the cel- 
lar." 

Harsh Judge, 
Judge Stephen C. Greene, at a din- 

ner in Charleston, was defending a 

harsh sentence. 
"I am a conservative," said Judge 

Greene, “and I believe that It is bet- 
ter for law and order that sentences 
should err on the side of harshness 
rather than on the side of lenity. 

"Look at nature, the great Judge of 
us all. Was there ever a harsher, 
severer Judge than nature, who sen- 

tences each and every ono of us to 
hard labor for life?" 

Not for Home Use. 
"Ho has an offensively Important 

air." 
“Yos, but that’s biB away-from-bomo 

look.” 

Even when a man has a pull he 
sometimes has to be pushed. 

Beauty Is only akin deep. Also iota 
of modesty la only on the surface. 

Sdonlihlng Tobtmi Hemrdr OuniMaS 
to Instantly rcnxrve !..,!** for ri*Ar*ti«» at vjIhkyw 
in any form, or un»r nS^rfoTlr r»fsDdad. ftoul 
■r AM w .nd.'rTu) kmIi by rotara auUL 
Aiionu am a im !!■■•»» <*.. «m>, »m« aAo 

Don't tell a girl yon are In lova with 
her and have an Idea that abe ta go- 
log to help yon out 

The man who makes a god of wealth 
Is generally just about as crooked as 
tbs dollar mark be worships. 

Only One ’BttOMO QUININE” 
TbAt I* I.AJATIVK IMUlMoQt ISIS* Lne* for 
UH-alfSBIorrut B W Ultova CHM S COM laUH 
Uhr.CnrM UriptaTwo Uay*. Ms. 

Vienna’s Model Tenements, 
Vienna builds tenements for Its 

poor. Each building la supplied with 
a co-operative store for the benefit of 
Uts tenants. 

Joy end Utility. 
"Still have two carer 
"Yes.’* 
‘‘I thought you intended to sell the 

older one.” 
’’No, My son and bis high school 

friends keep the old car busy.” 
"1 see. You get the use of the new 

car yourself." 
"No, 1 don’t It keeps the new car 

bustling to tow the old car home.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Common Form of Insanity. 
A party of Clevelanders entertained 

some holiday visitors and having 
showed them everything interesting in 
Cleveland proper they had to take 
tbem to Xewburg for a view of the 
asylum. The superintendent was ia 
a genial frumo of mind and be con- 
ducted the bunch personally. 

"Here is a queer case, ladies,” be 
said, pausing at a particular cell. 
"This man has the delusion that he 
possesses the motive power that runs 
tbs universe He is perfectly harm- 
less, but he actually bellsvrs that 
without him the world would not 
move. Strange notion. Isn’t it?” 

"Why, not at all!” exclaimed one of 
the women. *’My husband bas the 
same idea and he always has bad U. 
Is he craxy, loo?” 

Is Typhoid Conquered t 
Vaccination to prevent smallpox is 

so general in this country and has 
been so effective In abolishing what 
was formerly one of the most destruc- 
tive scourges of the human race that 
nearly everybody except the small 
number of people whose temperament 
predisposes them to "take the other 
side” accepts it as a matter of course 
and recognizes in It one of the great- 
est blessings conferred by modern 
medical advancement But typhoid 
vaccination Is somewhat comparative- 
ly new, with which Q»* public as a 

whole Is not familiar. Yet it will be 
well for the public to take beed cf the 
results that have been obtained by Its 
use In the United States army.— 
Cleveland Leader. 

M l sunde retood. 
Visitor ffit the National Gallery}— 

i Why, them's the very same picture* 
I 1 saw here the day before yesterday! 

Attendant (dryly)—Quite likely. 
Visitor—Then the landlord where 

I'm staying la wrong. He told ne 
that the pic to res were changed dally 
in all the leadin' picture houses. 

Suiting Her. 
"Show roe a hat at once. I'm a very 

i Misy woman 
" 

i “Then here's a beaver,” 

STOPS 
_\lamemess 
from a Bone Spavin, Ring Bone. 
Splint. Curb, Side Bone, c* uniikt 
trouble sod gets boras going aoned. 
Does not blister or remove (be 
hair and bene can be worked. Ftf* 
17 in pamphlet with each beetle tcTw 
how. #2.00 s bottle delivered. 

1 Horse Book 9 K free. 
ABSORBING, JR., auiirptk liniment fas 
mankind. Reduce* Painful Swelling*, Em 

I larged Gian.)*, Goitre, Wcue, Bmiio, Vei- 
! co*e Vein*,\ anrontie*, heal* Old Sort* Allays 

Pain. WiU lei! fou more if jrew write, f 1 tM 

$2 a bottle at dealer* or delivered. Book 
| Evidence** free. Mamilartured oo)v bf 
w.f.yourc f. D J. nc ?—ofc at,a»fi*jati4.wm*. 

i FREE TO ILL SUFFERERS 
it |«i (net *» tt at M19 ’RO *W» IM fUW 

i « PTII f*Ni II—IT. UlOOIt W>m 
«**«*•»&, rutas, mis msvsswom, rujm 

i «f.i« tnr Fact w&eni hm» ■twRa.we m 
tAttw d.yyn »e4 fU'RORI '•< Wf 

fWS'APioN 
{ |e RNgnfcTer Tm % fiWI RlURlWl iM«Wf f era, 
! jtflistlb* 90 rfKhlkfk Jkw nlrflggt.f«•*! l;k it.vX.SOW 
! M«f> GO., fliflRHi R Re... UinvrM>, IXMfOM. il 

we t#vf m nttfi fvik*iv>c will ctM fob. 

Opportunity Extraordinary 
in nliMlihri btRUmieirlmif 9 ta yoet 
lufT fortibk k*l'.l4 We RMt* H IWMlh-e urJtfe 
rf lilt ties t«onft*r pv* pukitJUrir, #v«v 

i pfierhted1 igti} #b4 agent rengj:* 
UV} (9m* A KKAL liUitl <1.AW 

urn wt)i muw r «‘**t ifttji « 
frvrtti f3h u at mams If WN IXTIND CiaiilT 
|fte.J u i| ftMKtlute'f f»Wk Tfrt fO»T 
•SbfO to pftlg up UUSuR^iftflRlif. Wltto W«fef7 
'Hm Biftfiitm Go,, id Sfkrtfc* Si St, tdtyR 

1 IOBBBHRHkRM*UMtete<9MgnWMIRReHMel 

USED CARS WITH NEW TIRES 

nitdolMfkgf 
Si A- f**e ftffMooH 

r II itUL <•etU a s*« 
"X >•«jrl. & I 

"! ROSS’S PIGEON AND 
l ! POULTRY BOOK FREE 

W» f»«*od IS Ittil 
! rf 'tA*# Tt IN it*1 
sUMicfidii Tolls llfiw and 

J nr-tt* RQil 1' ', 

nfi TMwtSott lenRUffn ui 
sts, T#>e > 

* hour* vofk Writ# uate;, 
i. W ROSS CO., Coat rafts, itifimta 

ST.LOUIS TRAINING SCHOOL 
r*>r RsiMi o8«n % («vf«r ootn# to qaiiit44l 
tuDBl »(ii*i dmlrilif to fiblf lit* trt of 

] tfeMoiffa Uitrrtnrai iH mmwm laKiMtloB vodi 
braftotf*, ImMIbi 4irt^UM. For MrtlcBikfk tm- 

] om» bupt, of Harem, Lily limyitou, St* Louis Mm 

"OI K I Hfr.MiN GALL HALVE** fttt yarn 
! boit*r rmuite then iny other make cr th# 
i market. Thtra ar* many Imitators. DftVI 
i let tbern fcol you; UirCb If no tuhiUluU. At 
! yemr dHiIrri, or lent pr«p«ld for t& '*oto 
j HOI.MKH Mid < OMPANT, PEORIA, lliw 

I AGENTS WANTED 

PATENTS ixS£2FSSMfc 
W. N. U. 8T. LOUIS, NO. 6-1914. 

QifeaMJfeaArjBacfrJ 
accompanied by pain her* or thera—ext rime nerrouanaen— 

5it?Mr*forr^^Lb* f!u?t ,p*1Itr0r ,P"n»-*11*re signals of 
aiatreae for e women. 8he may be growing from girlhood in t» 
womanhood—paeelng from womanhood to motherhood—or later 
•ufferlng frotn that change Into middle life which toeroeaomanr 

•*.**?*—t Ataayor all of thcee period* of a woman a II tl 
•haahojuld take a tonic and nervine preacribod for just each eeew 

by a physician of vsat experience In the diseases of women. 

DR. PIERCE’S 

Favorite Prescription 
bu fuccaeafully treated more eeaee in peat forty years then any other known remedy. I* 
can sow be had in sugar-coated, tablet form ae well as Id tbs liquid. Sold by mediclsa 
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 60 cent# In etampe. 

Mies fclUsbeUi Uordahl of Berkeley, Cab. to a raeent letter to Dr. Pierce said; “I was complt-M? 
broken down In health,* wa«achlnx»oohed peJssallorerniy body andwaa sonerroua that I could tv rcjisa 
U anyone i-it-d to me. but 1 had the irood fortono to meut a nurse who had been cured by Ur. Pierce's 
Prescription. 1 have never bad so occasion to consult a phyrtcian tinea-- am in ocaart Keith*'? 

I Dr. Pterce’e Pleauat PtlleU regelate efamMch, ] | Bear sad bawds aa>a null if tiny granHies 3 


